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"My son ceruinly Joes know

liow to 'get arouikl' his mother,"
said a wcalihy incrcliant ai tiis club

recently. " That hoy of mine is a

tine fellow, bit t he has such queer
ideas, lie writes verses and lillle

s'setehes, or whatever you call

litem, and is furious because I want

him M be an all.irney.
"A few weeks a;;o he and I had

a talk about his fuiuro. 'I'aiher,'
he said, 'tsi Rive nie uiy fare west

and I will et a posiiion on a news-- ,

paper out there and make you

proud of me, bm il would be so

awfully dull to be a Uoston law-- ,

ycr.'
"Vi'ell, I houjihi hint a ticket to

Sail and Rave hint $25
for pocket money. le had been

in cop s
esse TsVTJ'lUSignature V,'ASll'(iTOtl V

dill'. I'ellre: l!i
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( ipnt .Morphia? norliiii'ral.

KotNahcotic.
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ji.irtMituMimnim i1 orTHE DAY OF IMAMS.

fountain of life Imhliles it jii't
as musically in thrir licurls.
I o t hey live in ;i lot; cabin'. The
lire on ils humble ) t he-

roines brighter than the (;ililcd
chandelier in un Aladdin pal-are- .

Where is the si of life so
dark and uiiproiiiious lhat the
sunshine of a happy face ftill-- i

ii on the t urliid t ide will nut
awaken an answrnnt; "Joani?

i .H' In
COMPANY GARB.

We Should Avail Ourselves of Any

and Everything that Can lie

I'sedto Advantage in Our Dai-

ly Intercourse.
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JnatSeed
lijvri nill --

HdHiuvibJl

Cfvfrirtf .lupr .
Umajmu 'Affir.

if VJ e Tlaf la'aOur Guarantee CouponUse
Aprftrl Remedy

mollycoddled itiite a lot and made

to think he was a genius, and Tllis is ll,e W fl,r visions, the day of the fearless few,

knew to 'Ret out and hustle' would V:'llen '"'P0 )llce weak firsl 10 slleilk' w',hcn nllllly drcam

for hint. came ,rue !

be the best thins
" arranged through a western A cllillJ in llle Jnrkncss wailing !" ilia kings lauglied loud and strong:

friend of mine to see that the cl,''d was a nlan '" an ,10lir' alK' t,lc av was a hatl,c su"s'
youngster did not starve to death, Anj ,,e dreamers woke to sing it wherever a dreamer led,
and awaited developments, l ie Tjii ,i)e i,jns i,.K cc JS,.j ,1,, Inucbtcr. and the dreamers' hands were

T il' iiii' Iwn-- ir.li ff a f no Ivmlfi of
V.. 1,111 ll'.IH' IU' .!',' )l ll.H n t Llt'lil!'
.'I, vi m.1 iiIitiI n r iiinnuy. Tty

'.' I'll lj, I'iM! '.!,(.(.. II out anil
I 'I'.wiiv. i.. it lo tlt.i .I' .'il. r lit

" of 1'iir. h.i'.. If il I.. y.nt
II. c li.'fllc foiil.iiiniii.' ,in- tliir.l i.( tlm

For OverI,
Too many of ns serin to act

on the pi'ineipln that anything
is (food enough for those we

associate with at home. They
are "our folks" and it doesn't

ti ll .r .Ii iii r ft. Mil ivlir.ui yuu buuuilt
s'i:l i f :ii,l jinir liiuiiuy.

Worms .('oiivulsimis.Fntns!i

nrasanilLoss OF Sleep.

Fat Sin Signaturr of

NEW YORK.

il, .111.1 w

They Take the Kinks Out.

i have iis. ,1 lir. Kinu's Vis Life Tills
f.u' many yins. uilh inrivasiiur satisl'a.--li.iii-

l lii'V lake Hie k K s mil of sloin-acl-

livi anil lumrls. uitlimit fuss ur
Thirty Years

St.ile

Sinnmutter what wo sav or ,,. liii'linn." savs N. II. I'.iiiwn. of I'itts--
H..I.I v i i':.,,..i,i ...i..!',,.!,.,,. .,i

did not write for money, and I

learned through a friend, corrobo-

rated by a letter the boy wrote to

my wife, that he was earning $8

- lit '11,1. Ilia -

red;
Till there grew a thing of wonder where once was a thing for scorn,
And, sired by the high Ideal, the marvelous Real was born.

Nor yet is the great dream ended; forever and ever new

how we say or do it, when no any ili'iic store, '.' .c.

Guaranteed unotrtTieTooM outsider is present. c have
our cvery-ila- clothes and mana week.

"But that youngster will make There is work for the present dreamers, there are deeds for (he arm
ners on then. When someoneExact Copy of Wrapper.

Mf Of HTAUH COklMNT. HIV fTT.

alls we put on our company
arb, nml are very different

DigessWhatYouEat
And Makes tho Stomach Sweet
E.C. DtWITI Ac CO.. Chlcuao. I1L

Sold by V. M. Cohen, i Men, X. C,

I. J. KAPLIN,
Next Poor to Uoauiike Molt

Koanoke Rapids, North Carolina.

A California peach under pink
mosquito netting that is painting
the lily

I'ink I'ain Tablets Pr. slump's stop
lleailaclie. womanly pains, any pain,
anyuhere. in Ju nnniil. s sine. I'linnula
on Ihe 'J.'ie. Imx Ask your ilmiririst or
.liictiii al'iiiil this liiiiiiula ils line.

All Pialeis.

If wishes were automobiles the

persons. A o hardly know oncii

to do;

And the fathers' sons are ready, and busy with watch and ward,

Till the last rose-daw- n shall (lower and the Master sheathe the sword.

From the green Virginia valleys to the Klondike's silent snows,
In the pulse-beat- s of the people the vision grows and grows;
And the sweet-staine- d toilers, seeing, know well they are not in vain,

From the golden-shore- d Pacific to the rock-ribbe- d coast of Maine.

other, so urent is the transfor101 30KZ3E mation. We are polite to each
other. We are a chnrminjj;lltV I'll'iNK : Ni'.nr l'ihM -- ( ami ."il,

a good lawyer just the same. You

ought to see the last letter he sent

lo his mother. After reading it

she wired him $50 as soon as she
could get to the telegraph office.

She never said a word to nie until

afterward.
"Here is the letter:
"Dear Mother I have not w rit-

ten to you for quite a while. I

have been so busy. I seldom get

to bed before midnight, and ant

familv, us our visitors prohahlv
think, because of Ihe h. moony whole world would be buying gas-th-

exists. Hut when the door olene.
'Iliecl.i':ii'

IlilV's ell.lllll.L'
ill ladli'S skills.

si place fur M i:X ami
Al-- a lao,'.' aticty

tsy-Vu- il, s u specially,

P.jXCSTAINBAUK,
- iNi)i:in k

Weldon, . . North Carolina.

In the shriek of the locomotive, in the mine with the death-dew- s wet,

In the million mills, on the fruitful hills, we are toiling and dreaming

yet;

No muscle strains without it, no labor low or mean,
A Sure l:iiotigh Knocker.

closeilon ourvisitors wedraw
lirenth of relief ami feel ill

iciLy lo relapse into our old I. I', ti.i.i.hiin. of I.VrlMille. X. C.. Gent's Etc.uca ale is a sinesac: "I'.iii'Miu's A ii

liiutuih kii.i. K.'i Tin ul A I'.'l.l one I.J.
usually too tired to write. There W e are waiting the last night-whistl- we are keeping tlie isioii clean.

is an awful lot of nice boys on L, as of ())di ab(). Uc mmy ollcc weru feWi
KAI'I.IN,

iiiuke Ilapnls. N.
Hull Line of C ASKIHS, COTIMNS nrul K')l!i:S.

Day, Night and ()ut-of-T- n Culls Promptly AticnJed to.

ways ;ie;ain, c are so iinuseii
lo coinpany ways that we do
not feel at home in them. Hut

this is all wroun. We oie;ht to

eaini' mv Ii last stimnir', Iml llial
u nil. I. fill sahe kiiiii'ki.l il i. ul in a I'm
I'iiiii.!-- . N.il eeii a scar leiuaiiit'.i.''
iniaiaiilir.lf.il pills, sun's, (.inns. cie.

c al aiiv ill uu !iii

mis paper, auu l die irymg ' At lhe ,;lsk 0f the deep-eye- d dreamers, that ihe mighty dream come
save money. I annvriting this in
my bathrobe because pawn-- ! T. CJ1..A.H,KI.H. G. EOWE. nsider home and all the mem illWhen real and ideal are welded forever and ever, and then,

In the last rose-dawn- full llower, the Master shall pay his men. bers of the household hand thated my besi suit to pay my

room rent, and the landlady is

pressing the other. I sold the rest
PUNHKAl. DlliliCIOK AND PMUAI.MIiK.

Seventeen years' Experience. Ilciirse Service Anywhere. ATTORNEY AT LAW,SAY NO THING.

A girl doesn't care anything
about the book of life, except for

the love story.

Pi Uilt - l.illle Kaily 1,'im'is are small
pill- -, i':i-- v In take, tri'iille atel ;in

-- ..I. l.y W. M Ciihen. Wcliliiii. N. C.

of my clothes as a fellow only

needs two suits. I think father30111aoiiomiz!o was so w ise to decide I must shift bl.l'ON, N. C.

1
I'la'-tic- s in ihe mints of Halifax anil

a.lj.iinniL: c'liiihi s an.l h. the siipreine'
ciiini ul the siaie. sptciai altculion
unveil til ciillecluills ami plnlllpl ll'lUIII

W. J. WARD,

The Pierian spring is mineral
water thai goes lo one's head. Let
il alone.

dril l, popular Cainlv Cul-- Cure
Tal'lil ealleil e en ics is lii'iui .lis.
pi'lisi il l.y .loiL'isls evi iyliele. In a
few leiiiis. r even t ics are sail I to loeak
an enlil ciitiipliiely. Alel l'i.'enlies
lu iiiir so sale and tniithsuiin'. ate ei v

line fur cliililreii. No 1,1111111111'. nn laa-lie- ,

li'illiiuir haish 11111 su'keniiit,r.
II..X of is

All Pealeis.

for myself. It was the best thing,

and I am doing splendidly. Before
this I never thought I could live on

the food I eat now, but it seems to

nourish me. I have rolls and cof-

fee for breakfast, and I find I do
'

not need any luncheon. Then I

have discovered a place and it is

quite clean where for dinner I

can get beans and coU'ee or a stew

and coffee for 10 cents. I do not
mind a bit about the people who
eat there. They are just as good
as I am. I hardly ever have to go

our absence is like the loss of
the sunshine from summer day
We can do il and we will do it

if we enter into the rio;ht spirit
- the spirit of home. The idea
seems to exist amoiii;' us lhat
to be polilc to each other in

llie family circle is foolish and
like putting on airs. We must
rid ourselves of this notion and
act on the principle thai what-

ever helps to make our inter-

course plensantcr outside Ihe
family circle should be brought
into use there. Wo should
avail ourselves of any and ev-

erything that can be used to
advantage in our daily inter-

course. It is no exhibition of
airiness to say "thank you,"
or "if you please." These lit-

tle courtesies arc indical ions of
retineliicnt, and costine; noth-

ing, they help to make Ihe
wheels of life move more
smoothly. It is not in elabo-

rate attempts at politeness1 lhat
true nt'iitility conists. It is in
the simple, honest expression

DKNTIST,

gin P i: in p xiki. l.rir.PiNi;

U KI.PON. n. c
sepl'J lv

THE MM OF WELDON
WKJ.DON, x. c

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,
Al lil ST .tll'll. lS'rJ.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Snrplns, $40,000.
For molt' thitti tiu.et'ti years lhi in.litutinn hits iuohIi-- liankinir rueili-tit'-

for thiH Hcetion. Iih Htoelihiil ' is nml ihrei'turH liuvt1 hern iilcntilit'il
witli tlie ImsiiicsM intcrcNts of Hulilas anil Nortliumiliin counties lor
many year. Money is luiineil uion appro, rt serunty at the Iciral rate of
intereft mx per eentiim. AeeounlM of all ate soli, 'iteil.

Ttie KiirpluH anil umliviileil prolix li:i inc icuclicln sum e'Hial to the
l apital Slock, tlie I'.ank has, ciiiuiiiriii'int.' I:ui mil y I, I' His. cstalilislii'il u
Saviiis Oeparttnent ulloumtr interest on time deposits as follows: Tor
lieposits alloweil toremain three niiintlis or lunger, 2 per oenl. Six
monlhsor lunger, :t ier rent. 'Irl ' iinnillisin lunger. 4 percent.

For further information apply to tin- 1'rrsnlent or Cashier.

If you cannot speak good of the others on earth,
Say nothing,

If your words can't replace melancholy with mirth,
Say nothing,

lire you start out exposing the sins of a brother,
Consider a while, are you harming another?
Your words may be piercing the heart of.a mother.

Say nothing.

There are too many gossipers now in this life,

A gabbing.

They are chiefly the cause of most all of the strife,

By blabbing.

And they think there is nothing left for them to do,

No work to be done; only trouble to brew,

But their talkative longue at the last they will rue,
Most certain.

In the battle of life it is truly your part,
To hustle.

And do but the deeds that will lighten some heart,
While hustling.

So forth with your gladness and banish the tear,

By planting a hope in the place of a fear;
And your name on the tablet above will appear,

Eternal.

10 bed hungry. Lovingly.
"Your Boy."

Very Serious

(iems of thought are jewels that

nobody steals even from an actress.

W leu you bale a ei.l'l you may l.e
sine that it lias l.ern caiiseil

by constipation an. etinseijiu'iit-l-

you innsl liisl of all take smnelliinc
to niiie the liuwels. I'Iiis is whul has
nia.le Keiine.lv's l.aatie Ciun:li Synip
so successful and sn ireneiallv ilfiiian.l-e.l- .

It lint s mil culistipale I'ke most ill

the old fashioned couch cures, lull on!
the ul her liau. it uenily iiiiim s ihe luiw

els and al the same luue iiiilatmn
ami allavs intlaniinaliiin nl the tinual.

Si. 1.1 l.y W. M. Cohen. Wil.h.n. N.C.

It is a very serious mutter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying

to be careful to get the genuine

How To (iet Strong.
I'. .1. Italy, of V. Cenirress St.,

Chicuiro, ti lls of a way to lircomt' strouir
He says: "My mollier, ho q oM and
very leelile. is ileriim; so much lienelit
from Kleetlic Ullters. that I feel its my
iluty to tell those u ho neeii a tonic unit
stie'nc'theninir mt'ilu'me about it. In
mv mother's ease a inarke.l yain of
tli'sh resulle.l. llisiimnia has heell

ami she is fiailually unmiiitr
slronner." i;lrctiie r.ilicrs iiucklv rem-e.i-

siiiinach. liver an. I ki.lney
Nil.l uii'tt r iruaianlee at any

ill ll.r stele. ."iOC.

BLAcT-QraugH-Tvsiokk:
It. S Mill I.

I'Kksiiibnt:
W. K. KAMKI., WOn. II. U. I.KWIS,

t.laekson, Nuitaainptun county) Liver Medicine HRepartee hath a feminine way of
of the heart which is inl sted jingling her bells as she turns the

corner.SENSIBLE AOVICH.NOT SO FAST.

The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in
dieRtin am livtT trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not Imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the faK.vJV'ilH.itf v.ns BMg.t

On his wedding day a man
should close his past life and sit on
the lid.SEABOARD You would laugh at the child

who should try to pick up a heavy vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

Bein the

Signature
of

in the welfare of others. Our
company politeness is uviieral-l- y

superficial because we care
little or nothing; for those we
try to be polite to. It is as-

sumed, lint if we are interest-
ed in those al home and are

"Oh, mamma," cried Blanche,
"I heard such a tale about lidith !

1 did not think she could be so
naughty. One"

SOU) W TOWN F2sledge hammer lo kill a mosquito
But many grown-u- p children quiteAIR LINE RAILWAY Better a light head than a heavy

earl. Uf AUTl-- R. DAMI-L-
as foolishly use their strength.
They waste strength. They fret, If ATTOKanxious to make their atsamtmmmamatmmmtm

pleasant, we will endeavor to hQ YOU GET UPworry, whirl about, get into a pas-

sion, have not lime lo eat or sleepSCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 13, 1908.

COMMON SENSE
Olds moat liilclllgcnt people to U9 only
mwriilnes ol Knuwn composition. There-
fore (t Is thai Dr. I'icrce's medicines, the
mlieVol wlich print every lnRrcUnt
entcrlngTut" Vhera upon tho bottle wr.il)-po- ri

and ltVl lucorrortncs unr!4ialh,
are dally grslng In tavor. The

o( DYjl'icrcc's medicines Is open
lo every bndyVpr. l'lcn-- King dwlr-m-

oflijivlij.! Iir'.ii,l. ol IllVrv-ei-.-

1'iiM inrn.'.l fully ni'.'ii Ins I'.n iu!:". '"' J
c'nli.l. nt ili,i"i jli. tie' ci 'i'n..Jsr..ii

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

"My dear, said her mother,
"before you tell it we will see if

your story will pass three sieves."
"What does lhat mean, mam-

ma?"
"I will explain il. In the first

place, let me ask you about your
story. Is it true?"

"I suppose so," I had it from
Miss W lute, and she is a great
friend of Midi's."

U KI.IMIN, N. (

ri:it'lii't in tlu- ('initio Halifax ami
NtiithumphMi ami in thr Snitictno ami
l i'.lt ial rotuts. ( ulltctuiiis uiinU in all
parts nl' Ninth ( aiutiim. liinnoli cilice
ul Ualit'aN opi-- rciy Mmluy.

Hive expression to that interest
and in doim; that we will he do-in-

a really nice lliin for such
feelings. The cultivation of
this expression will be Ihe best
possible education in

These arrivals and departures are only as Infor Almost everybody who rr;i-i- the newv
papcrj is run: u nvw of the wonciprful

properly indeed, when they sit

up so late and gel so tired thai they

can't sleep. These persons, wheth-

er old or young, need to learn the

following rules: I. Never fre(
yourself nor anybody else. 2.

Never indulge in fits of passion,

nor ihe blues, i. Never do things

cures made ty ur.mation for the public and are not guaranteed, and
'J i,i la',r:iei'swamr'-Root- ,MSlli inif liinuc oi iii'oir.re subject to change without notice. nil principle extracted tiuin n. KILLthe COUGH

rrcat kuiney, iiv-- .r

nnd t.laddnr remedy,
li is the rreat medi- -WHAT'S A VACATION? AND CURE the LUNGSill fSy t. H cJlimmt-'l- i of the niiiC- -

cnth century; ais- -

n- -U, f1 coverM tiller years of
1

1

m-- 4 ri
in a confused hurry. 4. liai reg-

ular, cheerfully, moderately, but

don't eat what is indigestible. 5.
Don't cut short your sleep. Get

A life insurance pi

A smile on Ihe lac

I icy.
e of Father

s: icii'.iiic research by
Lr. Ki'mer, the emi- -,1 t

ji ir;u Kiur.y ana tiaa- -

wth Dr. King's
Ksv Discovery

FOR f08VSOLDS Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Time.
An invest iiieiit in the HiUlk wotiucrfully successful In promptly curing

lame back, kidnov, bladder, uric acid trou

Trains will leave WELDON as follows:

No. 32 for Portsmouth and Norfolk at 4.55 a. m.

No. 38 for " " " at 3.10 p. m

No. 41 for Raleigh and points South at 12.07 p. m.

No. 33 through train South at 11.38 p. m.

"And docs she show her friend-

ship by telling tales of her? In

the next place, though you can
prove it to be true, is it kind ?"

"I did not mean to be unkind,
but I am afraid it was."

"And is it necessary ?"
"No, of course, mamma; there

was no need for mentioning it at

all."
"Always ask these three' ques-

tions first when you are tempted
to tell something about others.
They are good sieves."

tiv forest roots, by exact processes
ordinal with Or. I'tcee, ami wiiiiuut lim
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-relini'- and
chemically pure glycerine bclnn used

tn entraclinir and preaervhm the
curative virtues residing In the roots
employed, these medicines nro entirely
free from tho objection of doing harm
by creating an apietite fur eiiher al-

coholic leverages or halilt - forming
drugs. Examine tho formula on their
bottle wrappers the saino as sworn to by

Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"(iohlen Medical Discovery," the grout,

stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the tnediclno which, while not
recommended to euro consumption in Its
advanced stugostuo medjeine will do that)
yet ttoe curl all those catarrhal condi-

tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and which, If lu

or badly treated h ad up to and
finally terminate In consumption.

of Health.
The Hlot into which your sav-

ings drop. QUAIU NTEJSD SATISFACTORY

eight hours of it in clean,

rooms. 0. Give your
stomach and brain, as well as your
hands, all ihe rest they need. 7.
Be calm, hopeful.
Keep a good conscience and cheer-
fully trust in God.

A Paying Investment.

OR MONEY KEF UN DEB.

bles and brifiu s neac, wnicn is uie worst

form of kidney trou1 ic.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is r. m rec-

ommended ,jr everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

Just the remedy you need. has been tented

in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper

who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book

telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out if you have kidney or biadder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

The funny supplement of
life's newspaper.

Tho KUar coating to the bit-

ter pill work.

An addition in health by n

subtniction in wealth.
A rest wherein you work

harder in spending your money

Mr. .loliu White, of :S Ilit'lilaml Ave.,
Iloultou, Maine, nays: "Have heen
trouhleil wilh u coutrli every winter nml
Kpnnsr. I.tiiit inter trietl inaiiv ailver- -

1 aKO tlie l.OIOCII ivisiinii 1'n.mi.tlv olitmiM.I, ..r Ft E filTUnNPO.
in time, and It U not keiy to otsaptKiiiH SO VCANS' EXPERICNCE. Oil!' rjHAflGLS ARB

The girl who paddles her own
canoe usually marries the foolish
youth who roeks the boat and he

THC LOWEST, hunt uif.l. l. i.itotaoi h tirjou if only you Kive It anil
utr trial. l)on t erioct tniracles. It tiHeil reincilicK, hut thccniurh ctiutinueil pipert wnrt'ti nntl tui i iti on nti ti'n

INFRINGEMENT iil'H ltt bt'lmuntil I Iioul'IiI a ."iiic. Imltleof lr. Kinir'a offer tn this paper and
send vour address towon't uomiiernaiurai uiitiip. niu nn i , ., resciiinir him

exercise your patience and persevere In Its Keeps Utr uusy New Ihseoverv; liefore that wa hall'l ! nn von urnr ili.l in onriiinor it. CiiartH. I'tifiitH t.'iiiuH throm-- in,
ftOlO. TTADS PHI'

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- - ft

For further information relative to rates, sched.
oles, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent. Weldon, N. C.

' Or write to

C. II. (JATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N.C.

irone, iiiecotiKli wukuii gone. IIiikwiu- - tON Wtd COPYMC1MB li "1uso tor a roasonatuo icnirin 01 wnie ui Hi- I'hiladt'lphiu Press.WM.en n niin tidtc a ntrl that hamton, N. Y. The-- !Its full bene its. The Inxrotnents 01 wnicn Opposlto U. 8. Fntor.t Offic i

WASHINCTOy, rIlr. t'ierco'8 modlclnea uro coniH)WHl havu " '

the iinuuallllod endorsement of acorcit ot miV beauty Utiesil t appeal to hull

ter the Kame happy rcHult hait ftilioweil;
a few iloaen more haniHheil the annual
couirh. am now eonviuceil that r.
Kintr'H New Discovery is the licst of nil
coutrh unit lunir reiueilieti.',' Soli! umler
Kiiaiantee at any ill K store. Mo. ami
$1. Trial liottle free.

he s trying in his kind, clumsy waymedical loaders noiUT man any mi"
of lay, or Uwtlrnonlals. OASTOIIIA.

Buntlu gllH Kind Vm Vim siwavs Botijlit

regular fifty cent and Honwof swunMool
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and (he address, Binghamton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

They are not given away to he exrl to comfort her because she isn't 4 Kf .Vl';: '. 'doaler la Bifutu,nentnl with but are anld ijall
limdid) at nouatw pri pretty.


